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The Al1alolllY A l.
J. In this t'l,' 'm dieal s hool" shall mean and in 'Iud 1111el'f>0'l'l;1th Faculties f Medicine of the Univ r ity of TorolllO. of liun.
Queen's
ni er ity and of the W stern
ni ersity, the~'c~e~t::,1
Hamilton School of Anatomy and any other institution whi h
the Lieutenant-Governor in
ouneil may declare to be a
medical school. R . .0. 1927, c. 197, s. 1.
2. The Lieutenant-Governor in
ouneil may appoint a AppointGeneral Inspector of Anatomy for On tari and local inspector l~~;o~~/'s
for su h places as may be deem d advisabl , and may make of anatomy.
regulation defining the dutie of the General Inspector and
imposing duties on the local inspectors in addition to the
duties imposed by this ct and otherwi
for carrying out
the provisions of this Act, and may fix the fee to be recei ed
by the General Inspector and local in pectors for
rvice
performed und r this Act and under such regulation. R. . .
1927, c. 197, s. 2.
3.-0) The body of any dead person found publi Iy DiSpORal or
xposed or sent to a public morgue, upon which a coron r~~Jf~~'for
after having viewed it shall deem an inquest unneces ary ~~"a~~n~~.
or of any person who immediately before death was supported
in and by any public institution, shall be immediately placed
under the control of the local insp ctor of anatomy.

(2)

nless such body within twenty-four hours after being Where n t
found or sent to a public morgue, or aft r death where the olaimed.
d~ath takes place in a public institution, i
laimed by,-

SO

(a) a relativ or a bona fide friend; or
(b) a person who produces an order made under subsection 3 and pays $5 to defray the fun ral espenses; or
(c) in the case of the body of a person who was support d
in a ounty hou of refuge, a county oUllcillor;

ame shall be d livered by the local insp
th
p rson qualified a h r inafter provided.
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(.1) }\n order (Form I) lll:l.y he olJtaillL'l:1 rrom .he Illa~is·
tr:l.te. or where there is no Ill:l.):istrate. rrom :l justice or the
pcaCt: ha\'ill): jurisdiction ill the locality.
(4) This St.'Ction shall 1\01 apply to the 1)()(ly or a ment:llly
illcolnpetcllt person who has died ill all in",titutioll untler
Tile J/elllflillospitllis Ar/. R.S.O, 192i. c. 19i. s. 3.
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.....-(1) It shall be the duty or the relative or rriend to
whom a dead 1Jod)' is ddiven.-d. under the pro\'isioTls or section
.l. to cause it to be decentl)' intNrW. or he ma)'. upon p.."\)'l1leUL
to them or $5, require the authorities under whose care the
dead lJody was to irller il. H..S.O. 1927, c, 197, s, 4 (1).

(2) Where the bod)' or a person who dies in a county house
or
of rerug:e is de]j\'crL'(1 to a county councillor as providt:d by
[I,Il,llLt)· r..r
SUhM.--Cliol\ 2 or scl;tion J Ihe bod)' shall be decently intern:<1
e~I"'''''''
and the COUllt)' shall bear the expense ur hurint to the ext"cnt
of s:m 193\. (;. ,W, s. 2,
a.; t ..
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6,-(1) An)' medical school obtainill~ a body shall keep
and preserve the same ror not less thall rOurtL'C1l days, a1l<1
ill the e\'t~nt or a relative or bOlla fide rriend claiming it within
that time the nlt.-dical school shall deliver Ihe lxKIy to such
relative or rriend upon receipt or the reasonable COSts and
charges ror pr('SCrving and kCt:pin~ the So"\l1le, 1Iot to excet'd $t O.
(2) Ever)' such medical school shall keep such records as
lIlay be prescrilx..-d b), the reJ.:u[ations. and Ihe same shall at
all limes Lc upel! ttJ illSpt.'CtiOll by the General Illspector :lnd
h)' a local inspector. H..S.O. 192i, c. tl)i, s. 6.

11..,-,••<1...

lIutl&<
1(1<"..1

.'i. The j)t;rsons (lua[ifit:d to receivc such unclnillled bodics
shall be the teachers of analOmy or surger), ill a medical
school, and ir there is all)' llIL-dica[ Sl.:hool ill the locality
where there is a bod)' to be ddi\·efL·d to persolls so (IUalilied.
such school shall have the first claim 10 the body. R.5.0.
I'J27.c.19i,s. .i.

or

7, Ever)' local inspcclOr

or anatomy shall,-

In~pt'oto,·,

"r

(II) keep a register showing the name, age, sex. birth-

11"""1'-' "r
.·"....k

(b) la'Cp a register of the IIwdiC:l1 schools {IUalifi<....1 to

1t.'1t 1"1",,

~1I1.j"'·H_

Jllan~ ami rdij.:-1otls denominalioll or every perSOll
whose unclaimed body has bL-"C11 reet:i\'ed by him,
<Ind the name or the mtdical >chool to which such
hody was ddivcrL'l:1, with the ,[ale or deliver)';

I"t-'t'l:,in' ;lIId desimus or rt"{"l,·il'illg loli,.,. ror lilt'
in".rlll'lioll or ,;tudcllts;
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(c) subjel't to the pro\'j i llS of e ti011 5 distribute all [),I~tl'IIHllI""
' prOpOrliOIl
. 01 1:HII)Jcrl.~.
" , \11 rotatIon,
.
o d Ie
to sue I1 sc J100IS 111
to the number of p rsolls actually engaged in the
tud . of human anatomy in each ho I"
shown
by their official reg-i t'rs, which he shall b allowed
to in pect;
(d,) in pect the authorized practical anatomy rool11 ill 11I~pcctlon
. wee'k , am lor roOI1l'l.
h I' 1oca I'Ity at 1 ast once .In every IX
direct t he removal and c1ecen t in t I'm n t of any
remain that he de'm it advi able to hav Inten'ed;
(c) ke phis reg-ist r. opcn for th in pcction of any I(CCI)i,,:.:
. rCI:I~tc"';
registered medical practitioncr who may de II' op II.
to inspect them;

morguc rcgi tcr, f r th purpos' of ~:"I r"C~ 'II
identification, a d
ription of every body rc('eiv d :'~~::':;'~~,
by him, and of the cll)thilJ~ and ffect found
thereon, and the nam of the mcdical choo! to
which such body \Va d liver d;

(j) enter in th

(g) furni h to the Gellcral In 'p'ctor th' llame of the I{cport ,,,
. I1 tb'cIody \\ 'a UCl\crlll
d ec < ed an d 0 f tlle c h 00 1 t 0 W IllC
II\~pc"t<,r,
S

nl. R.S.O. 1927, c. 197, s. 7.

~, Every 10 al in p'ctor hall, without dela , g-ive n tice. oln".,I;""
of hi appointment to all p I' n m nti n d ill
ction <) ~;Ci~~~"i"t(012. H.. ,0.1927, c. 197, s. 8.

0, Every
roner, whether h do s or do'. not hold an ('oron I.t<'
inquc. .t on a boely found publicly
xpo.cd, to which hisl1:f\'.c
noU<;c
. . . .
to IIl::.o.pCt' or
attentIOn ha h en called, and \\'hwh I Ilot claIm 'd III accord- u bodic~
. I seCtl. n?.>, Ila I Igl\"
'
. to t h e 1oca I'In. pector, .I f rOil
nd .
,nc \\'1l1
notlcc
xp(l~cd,
(here is n ,and if thcre is 11011 ,he I all cause th body to b
interred at the expen e of the municipality in whi h it wa,
found, R. .0. 1927, . 11)7, s. 9.
0

10, \\ here the body i plac d In a public 1ll0f.l{U th ~Oll<;O to Ioe
I 11 f
' I
'
,1:1\'0 n to
p rson '
111 I
c large a f t II morgou s)a
artlH\'lt
1 gl\r
notice
111. portoI' h~'
ther of to the 10c<1 in.pcetor, R ... 0.1927, c, 1<,17, s. 10.
~h~~n~r
1l10'·l:lIC.

1 t. Th . h ad of any mUllicipalit), ill \\'hi h a dead hod)' f:l\'On
:-.;oticctlO
Ioc
0
t applies i found and of which h has Iloti 'C Illsp.."'tor loy
.
h 'reo f 10 I
'
. h'
f
I
h~ad 0 r
~ ha II cau. e 11 II e t
)C gl\'CII \\'11 III I \\'enly- our lOUr. mUll; '11>,dilY,
lothelocalinspc tor. R.S.O.I927.c.I<J7, .11.
:--:,,[,<; lulol'
to \\'hich fhi

,ttivpn to

in~pcclnr

IIr

12.-(1) The superill! 'Il{kllt f CV °ry fluhlic iTlSlitulion~'~~t.~i~~~"
to \\'hich thi. 1\ l appli shall, UpOIl thc d alh of all illlllat .~~:p.~~~ i~'~,
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uf the illSlillllioll, give Ilotice thereof within twenty-four
hours to the local inspector.
Rel:;sler to

be kept by

~l.Ipe.. nton·

do::nt.

(2) Every such superintendent shall keep n register showing
the name, age, sex, birthplace and religious denomination
of each perSOIl whose body is disposed of under the provisiolls

of this Act. and the school to which such body is delivered,
and shall file all documents furnished by persons claimillg
bodies, <l.lld such register and documcnts shall be open for
inspection.
lIody to oe

del,,"en:-d to
&Chool On

order only.

Medical
8chO(>ls

3"allinK

them~el"e~

<,>f Ih;~ ,\ot
til 11:;"0
6e<Jurity.

(3) No superintcndcllt shall deliver a hody to a medical
school except on the written order of the local inspector.
H..S.O. 1927, c. 197, s. 12.
13. A medical school desiring to avail itself of thc bellefits
of this Act shall give a bond to thc General Inspector in the
sum of S80. with two sufficient suretics to his satisfaction in
the sum of S40 each. for the dcccnt intermcnt of the bodies
aftcr thcy have served the purposes required, and thercupon
the Gencral Inspector shall deliver to such school a written
authority to open a practical anatomy room entitled to the
bcnefits of this Act. R.S.O. 1927, c. 197. s. 13.

Penalty for
nCl:le<:t of

14. Evcry pcrson who ncglects to dischargc the duties
imposcd upon him by this Act or any regulation made thereunder, or who contravencs any provision thereof, shall incur
a penalty of not more than $20 for every such offence. R.S.O.
1927, c. 197, s. 14.

Ilemo"l\lor

1.'). No person shall scnd or takc a dead body out of Ontario
for surgical or practical anatomical purposes, and every
person contravcning the provisions of this section shall for
each offence incur a pcnaltyof SlOO. R.S.O.1927,c.197,s.15.

duty.

bodies from
I'rovinee for
p"rp<>sea of

anatbmy
prohibitlld.

lIeeovery"r

Ilenaltl~.

n,,\'.

~h.t.

", 1:.16.

!lllTi"lor

unclaimed
bodiCll.

1f>. The penalties imposed by or under the authority of
this Act shall be recoverable under TIle SlIlII/lwry CQltvictiollS
Act. H..S.O. 1927, c. 197, s. 16.
17. Subject to the provisions of this Act, any unclaimed
dead body found within the limits of a city, town, village
or towllship shall.he intcrred at the expcnse of the corporation
thcreof, but such corporation may recovcr such expense
from the est:lte of lhc deceased or from allY person whose
dut y it \\'ilS 1O inter such de:ld body. R.S.O. 1927. c. 197. s. t 7.
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FORM I.
(Scc/ion 3 (3),)

Till; A

ATO~IY

AcT.

To all whom it may concern:
\Vhereas A.B. of (here s/a/e the /lame, residence fwd occupn/iol/ oj 'he
011 whose behalf the order is applied jor) has sat isr,('d me
that he i i\ rel,ltiv (or bOM fide jriend) of C.D., dec('i\sed, and is ('ntiLl d
to have hi body delivered to him for the purpose of interment.

person by whom or

I herehy authorize and order every p rson and authority ha viu)::" Ihe
present custody or control of the bony forthwith upon prl'senlillion of
this order to deliver it to the said A .B. for int rment.
Witness my hand ;"Iud 5<:'1.1 as Magistrate (or Justice of the Peace) of
and for
(as the (;/Ise may be)
thi
day of
, 19

1{. .0. 1927, c. lSl7, Form 1.
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